Friday News

First Grade – KTA January 11, 2019

What’s happening in first
grade and at KTA…..
 1/14: Report cards
go home
 1/14: McDonald’s
Night 4-7pm
 1/18: 100th day of
school
 1/21: NO
SCHOOL…MLK
 1/23: $1.00 free dress

Spalding
We have covered many things in our Spalding curriculum. We have also
been learning many different types of syllable patterns that help us read
and spell words. Some syllable patterns are listed below, with examples of
each. Please feel free to practice these with your child at home!

CVC
cit y

vc
on ly

c + le
ap ple

CW
cup cake

vc cv
par ty

phg
broth er

CVC= consonant, vowel, consonant
CW=compound word
VC= vowel, consonant
VCCV= vowel, consonant, consonant, vowel
C+le = consonant plus the letters “l e”
phg= phonogram
Sfe= silent final e

How to reach us…
Mrs. Ang.............. 480-541-5513
mang@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/mang
Dr. Knight ........... 480-541-5515
kknigh@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/kknigh
Mrs. Corwin ........ 480-541-5514
acorwin@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/acorwin

sfe (silent final e)
male

This Week in Class!
This week in reading and writing we have been
learning about demonstrative nouns, proper
nouns, and adjectives. We have also been
practicing using 3 mental actions while reading.
The mental actions include:

Mrs. Sutherland……..480-541-5513
Lsutherland@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/Lsutherland

1. Monitoring Comprehension
2. Making Connections
3. Making Predictions

Mrs. Vester........ 480-541-5514
avester@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/avester

Phonograms

Words for the upcoming week
1. even

6. our

11. story

16. better

21. become

26. move

2. without

7. wife

12.open

17. water

22. class

27. delay

3. afternoon

8. state

13. short

18. round

23. horse

28.pound

4. Friday

9. July

14. lady

19. cost

24. care

29. behind

5. hour

10. head

15. reach

20. price

25. try

1. burn

6. clean

11. maybe

16. these

21. felt

30. around

26. stamp

th, ou, ow, er, oo, ay,
ai, ea, sh, or, ch, y, e,
a, t, s, c, ti, ci, si, au,
aw, kn, gn, ed, ew, ui,
ough, eigh, dge

